
Erasmus 
National  Event 

2010
Be present

at the biggest

Erasmus event 

in Poland!!!

More than 500 Erasmus students (!!!)
at one hotel will be celebrating the finish
of their Erasmus experience! 4 days of party,
relaxing, sports and other activities!

       Don't miss it!

When? 

Where?

10.06.2010 - 13.06.2010

Wilkasy/Gi¿ycko, Mazury Lakes

The Mazury Lakes are one of the most popular regions for Poles and tourists in Poland. 
Only the Polish Sea can attract so many visitors, but the water in the Mazury Lakes is 
much warmer.
Gi¿ycko and Miko³ajki are the most famous places at the Mazury Lakes. They are full of 
nightlife and events. You can reach Gi¿ycko directly by train.

Our resort „AZS Wilkasy“ is a place which is hosting regularly students and sportsmen 
so they exactly know what we want ;)

Some of the resort's features:

· 2 airconditioned multi-purpose rooms with professional audio-visual equipment
· Weather proof outdoor party area with a roof
· Wi-Fi internet access
· Spa-zone with sauna, steam sauna, jacuzzi, massage, gym, fitness room,…
· Water Sports Cente: sailing, canoe, windsurfing,…
· Sports Center: Football, Volleyball, Beachvolleyball, Basketball, Tennis, Table 

Tennis, Mountain Biking,…                                          

 www.azswilkasy.com.pl



SCHEDULE

Price?

Thursday, 10th June:
11:00 - Arrival and Check In
15:00 - Beach Party
20:00 - Dinner
22:00 - Sensation White Party (make sure you have white clothes  dresscode!)
Friday, 11th June:
09:00 -11:00 - Breakfast
10:30 - Paintball tournament*
13:00 - Lunch
15:00 - Big Boat Party (party, dance and drink on a boat trip at the Mazury Lakes)*
20:00 - Dinner Party at a huge fire place with grill catering
23:00 - Miss & Mister Erasmus
Saturday, 12th June:
09:00 -11:00 - Breakfast
10:30 - Football and Beach-Volleyball Tournament
13:00 - Lunch
16:00  Beachparty + Wet T-Shirt- & Sixpack-Contest
20:00 - Dinner
23:00 - Hawai Party
Sunday, 13th June:
09:00 -10:00 Breakfast
10:30 - Check Out
13:00  Lunch*
Attractive awards are waiting for the contest winners!
You can choose activities with a „*” optionally. Subscription and payment on Thu, 10th June. 
Some more optional activities will be available as well.
Possibly there can occur a few unsignificant changes to the schedule. You will of course be 
informed about them.

400 PLN: lower accomodation standard (390 places available)
450 PLN: higher accomodation standard (150 places available)
The price includes:

· Accomodation
· Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
· Party with DJ's, Animation & Entertainment
· Access to almost all facilities at the resort

If we have to cancel the trip by any reason you will for sure get your money back.
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